
2214 West 4th Ave in Kits  ·  604.738.6328
9:30am to 7pm on Mon-Fri  ·  10:00am to 6pm on Sunday

MEAT & DELI

MEAT + DELI

Qty Item Description Unit Price

W
ho

le
 T

ur
ke

y 11-13LB (5-6 kg) Free-Run Non-Medicated Turkey $5.45/lb

13-15LB (6-7 kg) Free-Run Non-Medicated Turkey $5.45/lb

15-17LB (6.5-7.5 kg) Free-Run Non-Medicated Turkey $5.45/lb

17-19LB (7.5-8.5 kg) Free-Run Non-Medicated Turkey $5.45/lb

St
uffi

ng

Mrs. Jackson's Housemade Savoury Bread Stuffing 
Seasoned bread crumbs, celery, onions, parsley, and 
house made turkey stock

$5.99/lb

Housemade Cajun Cornbread Stuffing
Anduille sausage, cornbread, onions, peppers, and house 
made turkey stock. *Gluten free

$6.99/lb

Se
rv

ic
es Brine $10

Cook your turkey order (limited availability) $50

Debone whole turkey $20

H
ou

se
m

ad
e 

Fe
as

ts

Turducken - whole (feeds 25 people)
A 19lb turkey stuffed with a 6lb duck and 4lb chicken, all 
completely deboned then stuffed with our cajun corn-
bread stuffing. An unforgettably delicious feast!

$260

Turducken - roll
This mouth-watering roll is hand crafted with turkey 
breast, duck breast, chicken breast, and cornbread stuff-
ing. We can make yours from 4lbs to 8lbs to accommo-
date any size gathering.

$16.95/lb

Turkey Royale
This decadent creation  is a deboned turkey stuffed with 
Irish ham and pork sausage, with pork tenderloin pulled 
through the drumsticks. It's handmade in 3 sizes:

Small: 13lb finished weight – feeds 10 people
Medium 17lb finished weight – feeds 15 people
Large 25lb finished weight – feeds 25 people

Sm $175.00

Med $225.00  

Lrg $260.00

Turkey Roll 
Choose from our standard roll, or fill it with either of our 
housemade stuffings. Hand crafted with either breast or 
thigh meat, or a combination of the two.

Breast meat 
$13.95/lb

Breast+thigh 
$10.95/lb

Thigh meat 
$8.95/lb

ORDER NUMBER

CUSTOMER NAME

PHONE NUMBER

EMAIL ADDRESS

DATE FOR PICK UP

ORDER NOTES

Since 1911, Jackson's Meat & Deli has been a traditional part of family gatherings and holidays. 
Pre-order your feast today, and ensure your guests have a healthy and delicious meal to remember!

Thanksgiving Order Form



2214 West 4th Ave in Kits  ·  604.738.6328
9:30am to 7pm on Mon-Fri  ·  10:00am to 6pm on SundayMEAT + DELI

Qty Item Description Unit Price

Fr
es

h 
M

ea
ts

Goose  7-12 lbs $9.95/lb

Duck  5-6 lbs $6.95/lb

Cornish game hens $6.95/lb

Bone in Irish ham  7 lbs - 25 lbs $4.95/lb

Boneless Irish ham  3 lbs - 10 lbs $8.95/lb

Gammon ham bone in  7 lbs - 30 lbs $6.95/lb

Gammon ham boneless  3 lbs - 20 lbs $9.95/lb

Sa
us

ag
e*

Pure pork sausage $8.95/lb

Pork hot Italian sausage $8.95/lb

Turkey breakfast sausage $9.95/lb

Turkey cranberry sausage $9.95/lb

Chipolata sausage $11.95/lb

Fi
xi

ns

Mrs. Jackson's housemade turkey gravy (700ml) $10

Gourmet cranberry sauce
Choose from Orange Brandy or Shiraz (375ml bottle) $8

Brine kit with bag $12

Gourmet Honeycup mustard (250ml) $5.25

A big juicy turkey is just the 
start of a holiday feast!

Treat your guests to an old favourite, some unexpected treats, 
and housemade fixins that'll make a great meal even better.

* gluten free

If there's anything we can do to help 
make your holiday meal happen as you'd 

like, please just let us know.

From our whole family here at Jackson's, 
we hope you and your family have a 

wonderful Thanksgiving holiday.


